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Italian Premier HON. I. L. PATTERSON
VISITOR IN KLAMATH TOO MUCH URIG ACID?

LET US SEND YOU THE WILLIAMS TREATMENT

Relieve Coughs, Cold,
Headache, Jlhcuniatisr
and All Aches and PainsGets Bellicoseit.

lib

FREE 85 CENT BOTTLE 32 DOSlSj ,

All d'.'lii.' VU Mil S Im lutlM.
CMUiu - MiuatoU(isiidli.M,U

Better than a Mustard Plaster

Ilheumatlsm, kidney and bladder j If your sleep Is broken by an
and nil ailments caused rltaled bludder Unit wakes you (l

by too much I'rlc Acid make yon rvry fw hours, you will umre'lulo
,oj,,burnyr,sT,m",r":iy . . ......
"too tired to get up." arms and legs' tho free bottlo (.13 doses),
tiff muscles sore; with burning, If you send this notice. your

aehliiK back and dull head WtiHN nams and hum address we will
OUT before the dy begins do not Kvu you s regular Kt cent botlln
think you have to stay In such ron- - (;i3 (biepi of Tim Williams Trent- -

It toil. , ment. Kindly send 10 rents to help
at rid of the "rshuniiiile". pulus. pay Part com of postage, packing,

stiff joints, sore muscles, "nrld" etc., to The l)r, l. A. Williams t'o ,

stonuieli. Kidney or Bladder iron-- : I'ost office Building, Dept. HA-ll- ll

i.i... ... ..rum emiHe.l hv IhmIv-iiiki- Kust I liiinptoti, Cilin, Only one

BERLIN', Fb 8. (United News)
Premier Mussolini has roused

Germany to angry resentment by his
harsh threats of punitivo action
unless the n campaign in

the German press Is curbed.
. Foreign Minister Stressemsnn
lll reply to the Italian dictator

Tuesday In the Telchslag. He for-

mally requested .Monday that time
toe allotted him for that purpose, stat-

ing that govornmenturgently d pa-

ired to answer Mussolini's pro-

nouncement of "two eyes for an
eye and a whole mouthful of teeth
for a tooth."

Slresseniann probably will explain

tiat tha German government Is not

responsible for newspaper condem-

nation of the Itallun administra-

tion of the southern Tyrol.

tury. They first appeared In Kng-lan- d

during the reign of Henry VIII.
Illustrated with woodcuts, they

generally contained ' the lives of
heroes, fairy lore, ghosts and witch

stories, and poems and ballads, and
wore sold among the people by chap-
men, or Itinerant peddlers.

The Idto Claude Lovat Kraser was

responsible for the revival In our
duy of this qtiultit and artistic form
of publication, through the Poetry
Bookshop of London. Knglaud.

The Vancouver, B. (, Poetry So-

ciety is publishing some very char-
acteristic ' Chap Hooks. Illustrated
with ruts by one of Its members,
Jnnet Kav.es

Kuch edition will bo strictly lim-

ited and each ropy will bear a seriul
uumber. This should add to the at-

tractiveness of those little volumes
In the estimation of true book
lovers.

i:m vu xm hotter rooks
A report sunt out from Chicago

shows that more and better books
were sold In 1925 than ever before.

There was an actual Increase In
sales of general literature of from
IK to SO per cent ill the Inst six
months ovor the entire west.

THK Pl.KASl KKS OF HOMK

Just approaching the hillside are
locust and alders.

Guarding like soldiers, o stately
and tall:

Hedged In are clovers and beautiful
rose

That rival in beauly with d

wulls.
Though 'tis not a palu.-e-

. the halls
are not marble.

No statue of brans or much-glide- d

dome
I would not exchange It tor the

queen's gorgeous palace;
To me It Is more than this It Is

my home.

Joys without number alid sorrows

niiilN. Be strong ulid well.

Build with

STONE-TIL- E
ii. .... 4.

LIVE IN COMFORT
In a Btono-Tll- e home.

buttle free to same person, family
or address. Nothing seul ('. O. I.

You will receive by puld puree!
post, without nii'iirrlng uny obliga-
tion, a regular KG cent bottlo (32
doses) of The Williams Treatment.
Cut out this notice now und send Hi
before you forgot It, j

If yuu huvii been ailing far a
long time, taking ull sorts of medi-

cines without benefit, let The
Treatment prove to you what

grout relief It gives In the most
stubborn rases. Since 1KH2 hun-

dreds of thousumls have used It.
Hon. I. L. Patterson of . Eola

Polk couuty, lending republican
candidate for governor of Oregon
in the coming primaries, dropped
into Klamath Falls last night and

HERMAN WINS

BOSTON, Feb. X. United News
Bube Herman, the California feath-

erweight, won the Judges' decision
over t'hlik SuggH. flimhy negro;
fighter of New Bedford III a slow
ten round bout here Monday night.

ltenl home comfort Is assured
where Kluus-Tll- e construction if
used. The con Ull noun sir spares
provided by SUine-Tll- a hollow
concrete brick protect you against
winter cold or summer beat alike.

In new homes by die hundred
Sloue-Tll- construction is demon-

strating Us sturdy, protective
qualities under every rliinutlc
condition. Kloue-Tll- e will appeal
to you, too, and the cost Is littlo
It any greater ttiuu fruins,

Aik for Stons-Tll- s estimates
before you build.

plans to spend today and tomor-
row here meeting old friends and
making new ones.

Mr. Patterson says that his
campaign Is progressing In splen-
did style all over the state. He
leaves here Wednesday for Grants
Pass where he has an important
speaking engagement, and Friday
he takes part along with Edgar
Piper and other notables In the
Lincoln day banquet festivities in
Medford.

NEW YORK, Feb. 8. Brenner
pass, the cause of the present angry
disagreement hetween Italy and
Germany has been a cause of trou-

ble and bloodshed since before the
time of Christ.

Brenner la the lowest, most ac-

cessible and most frequented pass
over the Alps from Italy into cen-

tral Europe. The treaty which Aus-

tria as compelled to sign at the
end of the war gave Brenner pass
and a portion of southern Tyrol
to Italy, not because the area was

wholly Italian, but because Italy
demanded a defensible frontier.

Brenner pass Is the only such
frontier in the Alpine area.

DANCE

-at-- MALIN

Every Saturday Nite

Sailing's Orchestra

Chicken Supper

unmentloned
Alike in their turns have come

and have gone.
Only returning as to mind we racall

them
As after the concert we recall

some sweet song.
Away from the strife of the world I

take retuge
A port for my boat in sunshine

or storm:
Where the tolls of the day at night

are forgotten,
And joy. like the sunrise, greets

each new morn.

A place I've long dreamed of, where
the cries and the laughter

Of a luss and a lad softly fall on
my ear.

As I list to their tales of joy and
disaster.

With lips smiled apart or eyes
dimmed with tears

Through the windows of home to
their future I'm looking

I know they'll repay me, when my
best I've done;

Sl'It'lDK

HONOLULU. Feb. 8. (United
News) J. W. Martlndale, who came
to Honolulu in December to tako
charge of the veterans' Ifureau, is
dead from an undiagnosed Illness.

A search of his rooms revealed
two ceronal bottles and an autopsy
will determine whether tho drug
caused his death.

Old Mr. Carter Helped
by Simple Mixture

"After'taklng Adlerlkn I feel bet-

ter than for years. At my age ttiOl
It Is Ideal so different from other
medicines." (signed) W. W. Carter.
Adlerlku Is a simple mixture of buck-
thorn bark, glycerlno, etc., which
removes GAS In ten minutes ami
otlen brings surprising relief to the
stomach. .Stops that full, bloated
feeling. Brings out old waste-mutte- r

you never though wus 1n your

Klamath' Concrete
Pipe Co.

7(111 Market I'boiio BH2--
. Shipment of largo dresses, In
pretty bright colors in today at
Bee Begln's Dress Shop. 129 So.
7th St. F6.7.9

Pierce Still Harps
State Income Tax

system, hxcellenl for chronic con-

stipation. Whitman Drug Co. Adv.

Portland Society
Girls Are Injured

PORTLAND, Feb. 8. (United
News) In one of the most peculiar
riding accidents in the history of
the Portland Hunt club two promi-
nent society girls, lMies Sara Jane
Talbot and Miss Maurine Elrod were
injured Sunday.

Each suffered a fracture of the
right collarbone when their horses,
in attempting to take a four foot
jump on a paper chase course near
Garden Home, stumbled at the bar

'Tis not gold that I ask for remun-
erations,

But a woman of worth, a man of
my son.

. J. F. G., City.

CHAP HOOKS

Have you seen a Chap Book?
Chap Books were first published

In France about the fifteenth cen

rier and hurled the riders to the

PORTLAND. Feo. 8. (United
News) The greatest issue confront-

ing Oregon citizens, Gorercor
Pierce reiterated in his demand for
state Income tax in a speech today
before the Portland chamber of
commerce.

"Shall real property be confis-

cated by taxation?" asked the gov-

ernor. In answering his own ques-

tion he declared that an income tax
yielding f 3,000,000 per year and a
timber severance tax would solve
he problem.

"I Save said that the man In Ore-So- n

who buys a house Instead of
a bond or a farm instead of a tax

exempt security is penalized for his
choice of Investment," declared the
governor in driving home his point
that Income should bear its portion
of maintaining the state

'

URNSB HHCover with wet baking sods- -r

uierwsras apply gontly

ground.

'They struck on the righ shoulder
simultaneously.

The riders were in a party which
was riding over the course used by
the Olympic chase Saturday.

V!
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Accidents Happen EVERY DAY $1.50 Insures You

$7,500 ?iib Insurance for $1.50 perYcar

' A liberal travel and pedestrian accident insurrr.ee offered by the Continental
- Life, Insurance Company, of St. Louis, Mo., to subscribers of the Klamath News and

ii members of their households, at $1.50 a year for each policy. Those not now sub-scribe- rs

can enter subscription with application.

! Pays $7,500 in case of death and certain serious injuries from common carriers;
$2,500 for auto and other casualties; $ f ,250 for pedostrian losses; $10 a week for 15

"weeks in case of total disability.
1

Open to both sexes, ages I 5 to 70, without physical examination. Merely' send
in application below, with remittance of $ 1.50

(A married woman should use her own name, rather than her husband's name.
Fbr instance, Mrs. Mary Smith, NOT Mrs. John Smith.)

USE THIS APPLICATION

HARMONY SPIRIT
. PROMISES RELIEF Where(Continued from Page One)

provide some of the most urgent
betterments such as lining the large
fill in the main canal, replacement
of small flumes, and some of the
most necessary drainage. This we
believe can be accomplished under
the five per cent plan nnder an
arrangement by which the United

do you keep your
stumbling-block-?States will not bill the district for

. that portion of the assessment that
might be unavailable to the district
by reason of delinquency, at least
not until the district can realize
by collection.

"A special act of congress may
be necessary to enable the district'
to participate In the five per cent

plan but Chamberlain and Br.
Meade could get It through in short
order by working together," Brad-

bury said.
APPLICATIONDO NOT WRITE HERE no not wnrrio here

To A. E. LaDIEU, Registrar: Date 1926

Every home has one.

Sometimes it's the chair by the telephone;
sometimes a kitchen stool, or an

unsuspected plaything the youngsters
have left in the hall.

Whatever it is, it's lurking somewhere
about the house in the dark.

Switch on the lights
Light rooms light halls light stairways
never harbor these dangers to careful

grownups and running children.

Keep enough lights going throughout
the house to make every part of it quick
of access and safe!

How .Robert M. Koenig
f-'-r r .Found Remedy for

. Pimply Skm

I hereby apply for the $7,500.00 Accident Insurance Policy, issued by the Continental Insurance
Company excluaively to regular reader of The Klamath News, for which I enclose $1.50 (prem-ium and registration fee.)

.In consideration of receiving taid policy, I hereby agree and certify as follows: '

Present Subscribers Check Here I nm nt present, a rojr'ufiir siiliscrllirr to The KInninlh News, nml villi
roiitlnuo as Midi iIui Imr iIki lmllcy yrnr.
I Iirrrliy pntor my siilisirlpllon to Tim Kliiniall. Nowa, srrvlrn to start
IninirillalHy nml to ronf limn ilurliifr llio pulley your. I nree to pay
your collix'tor or nxent llio resTuliir siiliheripllon prleo of (SO cenls per
liiiililli In mlvaiici'.

New Subscribers Check Here

Electricity is the cheapest service

you can buy. (WRITK WIVII I EN INK WIM, It LOT)

: AGE ...NAMETHE CALIFORNIA OREGON
POWER COMPANY Street Address Apt. No.

City Occupation ...
t STSe

Z-
-f

1 CALIFORNIA OREGON
I POWER COMPANY

4

R. F. D Box No. State
A married woman should glva her own name, not her liushand's; for Instaiiee, .Mrs, Mary mllli, not Mrs. John Hinllh

FILL OUT ANI MAU, THIH API'MCtTION AT ONCE with I.IWI In nirrenry, moiiey order or personnl cherk,
PAYAULIO TO THE KLAMATH NKWM INHIUANC'E DEIT., KInninlh Ijjills. Oregon

CLIP COUPON CIISK TO THE TtORDKIl TrT "

BJW)S

For years my skin would break out

every once in s while and ointments,
did very little to help me.

! I read s doctor'! article Hating thsi
'pimply skin mually comet from the
Momach and boweli not getting rid
oi the poison.t I tried Carter'a Little Liver Pills lor
a few dayi and since that limr m
akin i smooth and clear. Now I lell
my friends the right way ol gelling
rid of a broken out skin and alto nl
steering clear of uptet siorasch anil
tick headache. Carter's are. sllyou,
claim for them.- -

v

(Advertisement.)

Medford, Oregon
Roseburg, Oregon
Grants Pass, Oregon
Klamath Falls, Oregon
Yreka, Calif.
Dunsmuir. Calif.
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